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I'/INS RELIGIOll COMMENTARY 

July 27, 1969, 
HAllEI MARC H. TANENBAUM 

OF THE A1!ERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

" - . - JV~,-r, 0"; ~ L f'R /,0 IlA T I e-S 
MOONLANDING ANDi>l6R 'I QAHlillllN 

" 

It wqe very much an American crowd that gathered in lIew York' 9 
Central Park for a TV-watch of the historic moon landing. And; as 

t 
might have been expected, reactions were many and varied. Uppermost 
wae/ an outpo~ing of el~~ion and pride over the heroic achievment, 
and /.at the genius and determination on the part of men and nation 

'/ ., 
th~t made it possible. 

" 

f But along with the pride there ,\vera m~i sobering. even angrY 
. t 
respqnses. A number of' serious men and women wondered aloud if the 
entire space pro3ram and all that went into making it a success was worth 

the hunger of a single child, The $24 billion spent on these ef~Drts and 
the collective energiee of an estimated 425,000 people involved in 
launching Apollo 11, they argued, could have been used more profitably 
to pull some of the 30 million Americans, wnite and bleCk, who live 

--- ~n pover~y _out of their suffering and .aespair and to improve the basic 
quali ty of Bfe for'- iii ' our citizens " -

The ~remendous psychological boost in morale, self-confidence, 
I 

and feeling Of unity as a people that we are now experienci)lg is quite 
I 

likely the right time to raise the critical issue of our national 
priorities, The moonshot has demonstrated our country's power to do the 
imposeible--when the will to do it is there. Btl ":; do we have the Vlill and 

the moral imagination to mobilize our soci~ty for human purposes? 

Many Americans tl!xul t in the moonlanding because it has proved, ' 
as one of the astronauts aptly put it, that "man can accomplish anything~ 
if he puts ti his mind to it,,, 'rhe sp1ri,t that lifdled up Armstrong and 
Aldr!.., and Collfn!!'-..;i;p ."the"moon can lift up 0y ,,<fiHlOw-citizenw to a -".
decent existenc~ on earth-~ The ve~ scientific success of Apollo 11 

, could help t1'!ios ,nation ov~rc~~e its Illoral fa11u~8-':"i ta callousness antT ... i 
\ / ", 
,'. ind!ifference a to eyil and injustice. It could us restore to our nationiJJ 
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2 - WINS - Rabb1 Tanenbaum 

life the card1na l virtue of our Jewish and Christltan he'ri tages--
the virtue o~ compassion. But thia requires t he same det~rmination, 

the same political leaderehip and active concern of our cmtizene, 
th" same l1nstinting allocation of money and enerGies that we tit, 
into conquering space. ,,~, 

What a beautifUl irony this could be--science, pmTtr~e~,:for 

so many centuries as the 'j.enemy of"':tIm: morality and religion m~, well 
become the very- spiri tual catalyst tha t c ould boost our society \ - " into a ne"w' era. of moral. conoern and human compassion. "1;' '. -
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